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-T-48fc Side A

(Well, Wallace, you were telling me something a little bit earlier about-;*you have a situation this fall where you want to'go back to school, and
you acutally just don't have the funds. For some reason or other, you
can't get your Indiap^tfrant this fall. Why is that?)
Well, I can'get my grant. Since I'm newlywed., I guess I should,.,say. My
wife has the same year in college that I am.

*

(Both of1 you are* seniors?)
We're both seniors. And that way I feel that if I overlook ^ny education
right now, and put her through college, then I can' complete my college
after she completes hers.

Because we both" tried sroinsr to school together

/i

c

.and it was impossible for us to maintain a real erood study habit. And not
having the available funds not only for our qolle*e education but for our
own personal and private bills. We have—
PROBLEM OF GETTING BTA GRANT FOR WIFE

1

(Aren't you having a little trouble getting Indian "'money though from the
Bureau or from, school or someplace? Now why is it?)8
Well, I'm not. But ray wife is. Because she does not--»they do not feel that
she has the required grade Doint for the acquired number of hours that she
already has,

.

.

(Well, you only have to have ar C average?)
Well, she does have a C average. This is what they overlooked. They
declined her a w a n t .

Because she didn't have a two point grade grade

average. Two point, that's a C average. However, she did have a C
average and they had a mistake in their books vfhich was largely to their
fault.

But I —

(Can't you *ret this corrected?)
I imagine we could but—like what they did to, me—did

to her. .After we

talked to them and brought to their attention the fact that they-had an

